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nest,  Steve, 

:.'afire thytting else, let ma tell you we did insure the package that 
uidn t reah4ou, in about 4;oren, and heve taken it up with the Post office. If 
it (16ai:. not tow turn up on a treeing, or if it turns up dameged, we will be repaid. 

lour letter of l/U end enclosure are itTortent„ .vs I will explain, But 
first I tell you i intended being neither issating nor patronizing. I told you 
what I. thought you ehould be told. I took the time hoping you would or at least 
might benefit frcm it,sesuming part ofwtte responsibility myself, se I should 
hey*, for I did err in judgement, nnd I'm not kissing your sae over it. wit that 
suparsalaaittrity stuff out end act your maturity, not your years. Lou ere unusua=lly 
wail, endowed for your chronologiesl years, but you etill have had just so much 
experienee in life. So= of the things pu hive 	have not done are not easily 
explIlined this "coy, but I em neither tiniictive in telling you this nor just 
picking on you. 3xamole: the arena mots you didn't mote for me before I. vent out 
lest time. I went there for no selfith purpose, without possibility of it, mid at 
with etwt for me sere great costs in tame ;:ad money. Lxemple, the fiasco at Santa
'erbare, erbare, of which the account + hwve herd since my r-turn are not consistent Ath 

whet you told me. Lyt us drop this Childishness and proceed with. what might 4e 
constructive in purpose- and possibly in end. 

Iomxpeopla twve r,7,ti!r not tcld me ercrythin possible or. lispburn. I 
leLirued trom -11by, bye  1711, of t: Jaffa discussiont. ta I erred 2,!mgclo, I could 
h&lie all cir this. It it:. PO'W too;, into, it“! there is much to mach I will not be atle 
to get dme thet 	sneatiel before `eve tm go toTI.(t.„ now eChedulad for 

first Runday morning rlio.t. Anything else you and 'Taff, ?loose to 1,01118, no 
drop, et the office. There is now no tiro for the indirection thick, in•ny 

im not necenzory. I x0.1 be bury trntm mid-day TIrirnd.gly through Friday 
with roume, rhoxis argainz the pic-T-r'ya cute In D.C. 

Lamorre-U4 Loss this inatte to you be raturnta to tiA, 'Os or that 
he didn t leave? Bo you set: signifidhace if it is m return, after The preludos to 
his d4pirturs, 	LzIva remaon to -13alitV tier tvforshe hod expected, unlesa it 
was to be in inance for Imes: Koch 	b;=an hilent, oo I auume ho hes nothing 
On thie. 

Raft's mistrust could be genuine or a com-on ploy, I do not know 
which and I do continuo my mistrust ct him 7:or the rosons elree:!y given. Tbo 
best that can be said is that he wee a disaster. I stiii emelt thet memo. `'ruffs told 
me he would tell you to send it. 	N't!. c/o him now, ae sure hod a hell of o lot 
to do with the Vrenchmou no no tloea hot trust. 

Voajoly i s tba xv,m4 I could not recall. Matte to linage: 

Biers L2 the4-!...5.00 you asked for. `fit is it for? 

Thanks, but I 'Elev.,' the NYTimee 1/1 piece on ',I-farewell% 

Briefly, on Palmer: i loaned him A copy ofxtheAlyse film may months 
ego. 4 hoe had a chain of excuses for not reti;rnine it. Le twe been living beyond 
the potentisi inhor.,4 or L34 Iriting. kample4  he spent more on fere alone on one 
trip thrt:n the gross maximitm income of his "Confidentior piece, for their top ie 
200,00. Lyon wiu other uses, if there is 	value to hit time, that, on this one 
foray, which also served to introduce him, took more ttmn he could expect, an tkese 
ere but part of his costs. In AeT '-:rleane, he esk.er tbnt modest quarters be arranged 
for him, owi they were. Bo terlaliotoIy raved intc swsnk ones end then stsrted 
spendinF money on expensive ettra furnishings. This could not be justified on the 


